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.ndications for liver "function" tests. 

~ · Tests considered: 

Bi I e Pi qrne nts 

a) Serum bilirubin 
b) Urine bilirubin 
cl Urine urobilinogen 
d) Fecal urob i I i nogen 

Serum Enzymes 

a) Alkaline phosphatase 
b) 5 1 -nucleotidase 
c) Leucine aminopeptidase 

. d) SGOT - SGPT 

Flocculation Tests 

a) Cephalin flocculation 
b) Thymol turbidity 

Prothrombin Tim~ 

' · Plan of discussion of each test: 

a) Physiologic-biochemical considerations 
b) Normal values 
c) Specificity 
d) Sensitivity 
e) Selectivity 
f) . Overal I assessment 

Optimal test combinations for specific dis'eases: 

a) Hepatic necrosis · and other hepatocellular dysfunctions 
b) Hepatocellular versus obstructive jaundice · 
cJ . Obstructive I i v~r disease 

Indications f6r Liver "FunctJon" Tests 

Establishing the presence g_f_ significant liver disease in 

d) 

e) 

: 

lnfi ltr:ative I iver 
disease 
Prognosis in various 
I i ver disorders 

, · 

a) Suspected primary I iver disease (i.e., hepatitis, circhosis), especially in absence 
of jaundice · 

· b) . Suspected involvement of liver in other diseases (i.e., sarcoidosis, metastatic cancer) 

Jype of Liver Disease 

a) 
b) 

Differential diagnosis of jau~dice 
Differential diagnosis of ne.patomegaly 

-~- -
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!£!11" of Liver Disease: Course of Dv.? f u net ion 

e ) Prognosis in patients with established I iver disease 
b) Aid in manag ement 

Considerations in Asse~sina Individual Liver Function Tests 

~ificity- does it reflect only hepatobi liary dysfunction? 
Sensitivity- how wei I and how early does it reflect Jiver injury? 

I ) 
2) 
3) Se ~ ect i vi ty_ how we I I does it s pee i fy the type of I i ver disease present? 

Jests Based on Bile Piame nt Metabolism 

5erum Bi I i rubin 

a) Physiologic considerations: 

Tetrapyrrol pigment. 256-300 mg made per day in ad~lt man. Principally d~rived from 
catabolism of hemoglobin in senescent erythrocytes but 10-30% may originate from processes 
I inked to Hgb synthesis in bone marrow J from heme precursors in I i ver and bone marrov1 
and from nohhemoglobin heme proteins. 

,.. -
·~ 

In plasma unconjugated bilirubin carried attached to albumin- rendering it water 
so I ubI e. 

Taken up by liver) conjugated to water soluble pigment and excret-ed into bile. 

Differences Between Unconjugated and Conjugated Bile ·Pigments 

Property . 

Van den Bergh reaction 

Solubility _ in aqueous soluti_on 

Sol ubi I ity in I i pi d solvents 

Attachment to piC~sma albumin 

Presence in icteric urine 

Presence in bile 

Affinity for brain tissue 

Association with hemolytic 
'jaundice 

Association with obstructive and 
hepatocellular jaundice 

Unconjugated Bi I irubin Conjugated Bilirubin -

Indirect Direct 
(+ alcohol) 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

-* + 

+ 

++ ± 

. . f 

+ +++ 

* A smal I quantity of unconjugated bilirubin may be present in common duct bile in the ·form 
of bl llrubin monoglucuronide. It is unknown whether some unconjugated bilirubin is excreted as 
such into canalicular bile and subsequently is ~eabsorbed by the biliary ducts. 
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/
. A rise in serum bilirubin may arise from a) overproduction of bilirubin (hemolysis), 

1 b) decreased uptake and conjugation of bilirubin by the liver, c) decreased excretion 

I
f of bilirubin by the liver into bile and d). regurgitation of bilirubin from liver and 

bile into the circulation. Processes a) + b) wi I l result in unconjugated hyperbi Ii-

I/
/ rubinemia whereas c) + d) wi II tend to cause an increase of conjugated bilirubin 

primar i ! y. 

I ; b) Normal values: Based on analysis of 719 normal adults using conventional diazo test (I) 
I 

Total bi I irubi n: Usually 0.3 - I .0 mg/100 ml . 

5$ - l .• I mg /I 00 m I 

I%' I • 5 mg I I 00 m I 

Upper I imit of normal designated as 1.5 mg/100 mi. However, distribution curve 
skewed to right and may include persons with actual disturbance of pigment metabolism. 

Direct-reacting bilirubin {1): Usually less than 0~15 mg/100 ml 

5% - 0.16 _mg/IOO ml 

1$ 0.24 mg/100 ml 

Upper limit of normal, based on one~minute Watson diazo test, de~ignated as 
0 .. 25 mg/1 00 m I • 

Not known if direct-reacting bilirubin represents actual conjugated bilirubin solubilized 
by substances such as bile acids, urea, ~itrate, etc. {2). 

Specificity: Major value of test 

Red color, maximal spectral absorption at 540 1J. with diazotized sulfani lie acid
characteristic for bilirubin (only mesobi lirubin and monopyrroles react similarly) (3). 

Diazo-documented increase in total serum bi1irubin = hepatobi liary disease, over
production of bilirubin from hemolysis or both. 

Sensitivity: Total serum ·bi lirubin not sensitive test of liver damage 

~) Functional reserve of human Liver at least 2-3 fold greater than normal daily 
pigment load (250-300 mg) (4,5). 

b) Serum bilirubin occasiona1 ly and transient!~ may not reflect intensity of 
icterus or total body pigment increase due to transient shifts of pigment 
in and out of circulat~on (6,7). 

Selectivity: As a rule not good test, much overlap in height -of total serum bilirubin 
in various types of liver disease (~). However~ 

a) In pure he~olysis total serum bi l~rubin usual1y < 5 mg% (2) 

b) .t.lal ignant obstruction· of common bile duct Q.IJ. averaae gives higher values than in 
parenchymal liver- disease (cirrhosis, hepatitis) or in calculous biliary disease. 

·' 
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Fractional Serum Bi I irubin Dete rmination (Direct and Indirect-reacting) 

/ a) 
· I 

No value in differentiating parenchymal from obstructive jaundice (2). 
I 

b) Distinct value in establishing the presence of unc6 n fu g a t~d hype rbi 1 irub .in emi~ 
which is defined as a serum indirect bilirubin> 1.2 mg .%' and a direct-reacting 
fraction (one-minute)< 20% of total bilirubin (2). See Appendix 1: for list of 
conditions giving rise to unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia. 

c) Distinct value in incre~sing sensitivity of the test. In various series of patients 
with liver dysfunction due to cirrhosis, hepatitis (12), congestive heart fai l·ure 
and metastatic liver disease- 30-50% of patients showed increase in direct-reacting 

· bi I i rubin while tota I b! I i rubin was normal (9, 10, II). Also ·direct-reacting bi I i rubin 
often positive longer than tot~1 serum bilirubin in a variety of hepatobi liary diseases. 

TABLE 

Differential Sensitivity of Total and Direct-reacting Serum Bilirubin 

in Viral Hepatitis (29 cases) (12) 

Positive First 
\ 

Total bilirubin 

Direct-reacting bilirubin 

Serum Bilirubin as Prognostic Test: Few control led studies but 

positive Longer 

7$ 

83% 

a) Higher serum bilirubin appears to correlate with histological severity of viral 
hepafi~is and length of disease (13). However, ~atients may die of fulminant hepatitis 
~ith only smal 1 elevation of serum bilirubin. 

b) Degree of hyperbilirubinemia above 5 mg%, seems to correlate with worse prognosis 
of patients _ with acute alcoholic hepatitis (14,15). 

Conclusions: Serum bilirubin-

I) Total serum bilirubin: high specificity, low sensitivity, Jow selectivit~. 

2) Fractionation: very h€lpful in diagnosing unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia and 
increasing sensitivity of the test. 

/ 
./ 
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,X I . 

/ Causes of Unconjugated Hyperbi I irubinemia 
I 

Pediatric 

Physiologic 
Crigler-Najjar 
Breast r,1i I k 
Lucey-Dr i sco II 

Pediatric and Adult 

· Intravascular hemolysis 
nshunt" hyperbi I irubinemia 

Constitutional Hepatic Dysfunction 
(G i I bert 's) 

Post hepatitic 

Post portacaval shunt 

Miscellaneous (cardiac, 
hepatobi liary, etc.) 

Mechanism 

Immaturity or inborn or 
acquired impairment of 
hepatic glucuronide -
conjugating system· 

Overproduction of bilirubin 

Impaired uptake and/or 
conjugation 

·unknown ? Impaired uptake 

1 Overproduction from hemolysis 

Unspecified 

: 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Urine Bi I irubin 

• 
a) Physiologic Considerations: 

Normal urine is free of bilirubin. In fiver disease a smal I fraction of conjugated 
bilirubin in serum, not attached to serum albumin(< 3%), is filtered via the glomerulus . 
( 18). Tubu I ar ·secretory component, i .f any, is very sma II • Much remains unknmtn about · 
factors which influence renal excretion of bilirubin. 

bJ Clinical Application: 

Routine method for measuring urine bilirubin (diazomat) detects concentrations 
. of 0.05 mg% (16). Test is specific for bilirubin and indicates hcpatobiliary disease. 

Value of urine bilirubin determination: I) Rapidly confirms the presence of clinically 
suspect jaundice and attests to presence 6f liver disease; 2) May antedate overt icterus, · 
or a rise in total serum bilirubin a~d thus may ser~e as early Cs~n~itive) clue to the 
presence of hepatic disease. This is very common in early viral hepatitis . ( '7"jb!c .:!i·'' : . · 
(12,17). Simi tar observations noted occa~ional ly with metastatic liver disease (19). 

-----------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------~~------------- · 

* Note that in convalescent hepatitis urine bilirubin m~y disappear from urine before se~um 
bilirubin is normal. There urine bilirubin is very insensitiv~ (21). 

/ 
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TABLE 2 

Rela-t-ive Sensitivity of Urine Bi I i rubin and Serum Bi I irubi n 

in Detecting Early Viral He patitis (34 cases) (12) 

Total serum bilirubin mo% 

< I .0 

< 1.5 

One-minute direct-reacting btl irubin 

< 0.15 

< 0.25 

Patients with positive urine bilirubin test 

59$ 

70% 

43$ 

75% 

: 

3) Absence of bilirubin from urine in presence of }:lUndic~ ~ {acholudc_jaundice)
suggests presence of unconjugated hype rbilirubinemia, since only conjugated bi I irubin 
is excreted into urine. (Note- occasionally even with pure hemolysis some bilirubin 
wi II spi I I into urine, because of a smal I quantity of conjugated bi I irubin in serum, 
- constituting "false positives") (20). 

Caution: Renal insufficiency; decomposition of bi I irubin in unrefrigerated, I ight-exposed 
urine; improper, nonspecific techniques for measuring urine bi tirub1n- mayconfuse 
results. 

Conclusion: Urine bi I irubin-

a.) Simple, inexpensive (!¢/specimen), specific test; b) sensitive in early 
viral hepatitis and occasionally metastatic liver involvement; c) selective 
(if absent) for unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia- not (when present) for other 
types of jaundice. 

Urobi linooens -urinary and fecal 

a) Physiologic considerations: 

In the intestinal lumen, conjugated bi I irubin is sequentially reduced by bacterial 
action to colorless urobi linogens and their colored oxidation products, the urobi I ins. 
In normal individuals- the major part of these is excreted in feces. Ten to 15 per cent 
is absorbed into portal circulation and most of this is re-excreted in bile (enterohepatic 
circulation). 

Normal urinary urobi linoaen: 0.2 - 3.3 mg/day. Based on study of 676 normal subjects -
5$ excreted more than 3.3 and 1% - 5.5 mg/day (22). 

Normal fecal urobilinogen: 40~2~0 ~g/day, average about 100 mg/day (23). 

-~ -- -·- · -- - · - ·-.- -- - ~ -- ·. . ~ .. . .. ------ · ------ ·-- ~- -.--. ,- -· --- - · . --- - - -- ~- . - --·-, --- --- - -- - . 
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; TABLE 3 
i 

Factors Affec t ing Urinary Urobi I inoge n Excretion (24) 

I Decrease 

Excess bilirubin formafion (hemolysis) : L. Decreased bi I irubin entry into · 
intestinal tract {intra or extra
hepatic obstruction) 

Prolonged intestinal transit time . 
(canst i pat ion) 

2. · Bowel sterilization (antibiotics) 

Bacterial "invasionn of srnal I bowel 
(increased intestinal absorption) 
Hepatic dysfunction (decreased entero
hepatic circulation) 

3. Increase in i ntest ina I transit 
time (diarrhea) · 

4. Renal insufficiency 
5. Aregenerative anemia (decreased 

bilirubin production) 
6. Acid urine pH* 
7. Improper time for urine collection* 
8. Poor urine collection* 

See next section ., 
. './ 

Some aspects of urinary excret ion of urobilinogen: 

a) Urobilinogen excreted into urine probably by combination of glomerular 
filtration, tubular secretion and pH-dependent back diffusion . (25). 

b) Since urobilinogen is a weak lipoid soluble organic acid with pKa of 5.45 it is much 
more reabsorbed from acid urine by nonionic diffusion of the unionized I ipid soluble 
fraction. So acid urine may "fal~ely'' lower urinary urobilinogen. Also urobilinogen 

.Js not stable in acid urine. For quantitative analysis urine should be alkaline, 
if necessary by administration of sodium bicarbonate. 

c) Highest urinary urobilinogen excretion et 12-4 p.m. probably because blood levels 
hfghest and urine pH highest then. This is the basis for the 2 hour fractional 
urobilinogen collection. 

Note: This may vary in different indi"viduals~ Ideally- 24-hour urine collection. 

d) Ehrlich aldehyde reaction not specific for urobilinogen. Det9i Is of methodology 
are listed in References 26,27,28. 

Clinical "uses" of urinary urobi linoqen determination: 

Absence or traces (with jaundice)- virtually complete stop of bilirubin delivery 
into intestine. If persistent, statistically suggests cancer of extrahep~tic biliary 
tree {29). 

·2) 

However I may be occas i ona II y due to intrahepatic (cho I ang i 0 I it ic) hepatitis or 
transiently with biliary calculi. 

Increase (with or without jaundice)~ 

a) Li~er disease (in absence of · hemolysis) -does not specify cause of live~ 
dysfunction. Sensitivity uncertain, since pH not examined. 

/ 
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Hemolysis (in absence of liver disease) - insensitive index of hemolysis versus 
fecal urobilinogen. 

1 Clinical Uses of Fecal Urobi I inooen 
I Interpretation depends on many of the same factors cited for urinary urobilinogen. 
' 

I} Decrease (<5-6 mg/day) -especially if persistent, statistically suggests cancer of 
extrahepatic biliary treet. 

However: a) Some patients with malig.nancy excrete> 6 mg/day (20-30,%') (30); b) 
some patients with calculi and cholestatic hepatitis excrete< 6 mg/day (31 ); c) 
stool color often a fair and ·simpler index of quantity of pigment present; d) 
urine urobi li~ogen usually equally effective and less tedious tes{ (29). 

2) l..Qcrease (> 400 mg/day). Signifies overproduction of bilirubin. May be exce!"lent 
test of hemolysis*. Special application: Shunt hyperbilirubinemia (no intravascular 
hemo I y s i s ) • 

Conclusion: Urobi linogens -~ ,. 
·-· .. 

I) Absence (urine, stool)- suggests complete biliary obstruction, and if persistent, 
statistically cancer. 

2) Increase (stool)- hemolysis (intravascular or shunt). 

3) Increase (urine) liver disease or hemolysis or both. 

Bromsulphthalei~ (SSP) Removal from Plasma 

!) Physiologic Considerations: 

Injected SSP is rapidly removed from the circulation by parenchymal liver eel Is, the 
jye is partly conjugated in the liver with glutathione and the free and preferentially the 
:onjugated SSP are excreted into bile. 

Advantage is taken of the observation that removal of SSP from blood . is delayed in the 
presence of hepatic dysfunction. Increased retention of SSP may be du~ to a) impaired 
detivery of dye to the liver, b) impaired hepatic uptake, c) impaired hepatic conjugation 
and d) impaired biliary excretion of the dye. It is evident, therefore, that normal removat 
of BSP fr6m blood depends both on an efficient hepatic circ~lation and adequate overal I hepatic 
function. · · ·· 

b) Methodology and Normal Values: 

Five mg of dye/kg body weight is injected and SSP retention in plasma after 45 1 is estimated. 
It is assumed that the dye is injected into a plasma volume of 50 ml/kg body weight and that 
with instaneous mixing, a concentration of 10 mg/100 ml of p~asm~ wi I I be achieved. This value 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------- -------

* Note- Significant liver disease and sterilization or bowel flora will decrease nfalsely", 
and recent release of bi I iary obstruction. (passage of stone) wi II increase "falsely" fecal 
urobilinogen and invalidate test for detection of he~olysis. 

/ 
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s considered to rep rese nt 100% retention. Concentrations of BSP actually measured in plasma 
1re compared to this va lue and are e~ presscd as per cent retention. 

. . five per cent r e t <: ntio 11 at 45 1 is usually considered as the upper limit of normal. 
lowever, Zieve reported that in 718 D..Q.Iill.~..Lmen, 50% had a BSP retention below 4.%'; 90% below 
l$ and 99% below 14%. If the value of definite abnormality is taken as the point exceeding 
:%of normals then 14% retention is abnormal (22). · If the zone of abnormality is taken as the 
>oint exceeded by 1 O% of norma Is then values above 8% retention are abnorma I • The current 
1ormal limit of 5% ret e ntion at 45' may be falsely low. 

~actors Causing Increased SSP Retention in Norm3! Individuals: 

I) Age. Over 60- mean retention 4.6% versus 2.5% under 60. Cause: probably hepatic 
uptake defect (32,33). 

~} Obesity. Mean retention 8.2% in obese versus 3.4% in normal weight group (22,33,34). 
Cause: 1 decrease in relative plasma volume(< 50 ml/kg). Thus, initial • BSP concentration 
in plasmu exceeds 10 mg/100 mi. Possible corrections:: a) Measure plasm::~ volume and 
calculate initial BSP concentration from this. b) Calculation of dose of BSP given on 
basis of surface area, fat-free weight (35)"- not validated yet for clinical testing. 

S) Pregnancy. Complex and inconstant interplay of factors. 

a) Increase in plasma vcilume "l01vers" BSP retention. 

b) Calculation of body weight with fetal weight falsely overestimates true distribution 
of BSP which does not cross placenta. {Simi far considerations apply to a Jarge 
mass of ascites.) 

c) Decrease in hepatic excretory Tm for BSP in I ate pregnancy - ? hormona I factors. 

Net result- in some normal pregnant individuals there is increased BSP retention. 

4) Fever. May increase value of BSP retained. Not certain if this reflects increase in 
temperature .Q.SU:. g_, or damage to liver in the course of the disease causing temperature 
elevation. 

5) Other compounds (by competition for trans~ort processes) given concurrently m5y interfere 
with hepatic metabolism of SSP and thus m5y cause a falsely high serum BSP retention. 
e.g., Te!ep3que (36). Therefore, BSP test should not be done within 3 days of use of 
these compounds. 

Possible Toxic Effects of BSP Infusion: 

a) AI lergy- very rare (inject dye slowly over 5 minutes-> 90% of reactions occur 
during this time). Reactions more s~vere in older individuals. Possibly more 
frequent i·n the face of allergichistory or prior SSP test (37). 

b) Necrosis due to extravasation of dye at site of injection. 

Clinical Consider3+ions: 

Specificity: Good for liver dysfunction in absenc~ of ci~cul~tory disturb~nce~. Fever, 
thyrotoxicosis, diabetes reported as causing increas~d BSP retenfion but thii may have been 
due to concomitant liver disease. 

·· - ~ . -·- -,.---··: ··- - -: .: - ·····-. - -···- ··-.... ; - .--:- -·- .. . ....... • ... . 
i 



.....- ..Y.J.!.Y._;_ One of the most sensitive tests avai !able for detecting anicteric cirrhosis, 
_cp;ti tis, and metastatic I i ver d i seasc. · However, SGOT is prob3b l.y abnorrna I ear I i er 

~;(a1 hepatitis. Good to follov1 anicteric patients recove ring_ from acute hepatitis. 
,;;'_some instances, · one can furth er enhance sensitivity by measuring SSP disappearance rate 
(38). This is especially true in presence of increase in plasma volume. 

TABLE 4 

BSP Retention -in Hepatobiliary Disease Incidence of Abnormal Results-*· 

Diagnosis 

Acute Hepatitis 

Cirrhosis 

Extrahepatic Obstruction 

Metastatic Disease 
with Jaundice 
without Jaundice 

Chronic Passive Congestion 

• 6% retention at 45' considered normal upper limit. 

83 

87 

79 

100 
93 

88 
·-· 

: 

Selectiv.liY..!.. Poor. No value _in differentiating hepatocellular from obstructive jau-ndice 
or type of liver damage present. Usually test is of n6 value whatever, th~refore, when jaundice 
is already present. 

HOwever, a) if normal in presence of jaundice -suggests either hemolytic jaundice 
or congenital hyperbilirubinemia of the "Gilbert 11 type or perhaps posthepatitis jaundice. 
(These are indirect hyperbi I irubinemias.) b) If one gets a delayed (after 60 1

) rise in 
blood SSP- consider Dubin-Johnson Syndrome. This delay~d rise is probably due to regurgit~tion 
of SSP as a result of the excretory defect of liver. c) Measurements of Sand Tm may further 
characterize the nature of liver lesion. These are, howe~er, not_ routine tests. 

Conclusion: Main value of SSP retention is its sensitivity in detecting the presence 
of hepatobil iary disease. The test is not selective for the type of liver diiease present. 

Serum Alkaline Phosphatase (SAP) 

a) .Physiologic Considerations: 

Definition: Group of enzymes collectively called nonspecific alkaline phosphatase which 
liberate inorganic P from orthophosphoric esters of a variety of compounds, optimally active 
at an alkaline pH • 

. Function: The function .of the e.nzyme in serum, if any, or. for that matter in tissues . 
is not known. In tissues it is located primarily in areas concerned with transport- in 
liver in biliary epithelium. 

. .-""""' 
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~o I i srn: In norma I adu It man, SAP be I i eved to originate from bone (40-70;0 and I i ver, 
,a-~ometimes fr·cm intestine. The latter espec ially in individuals who have blood groups 0 
1d B (who are secretors) and especially after fatty meal. During growth, rise in SAP due 
) bone fract ion. In pregnancy (second half) rise in SAP due to placental fraction. SAP 
,t believed excreted to any substantial extent via either kidneys or I iver but is metabolized 
; a protein in the body protein poo l with half-life of about 7·.o days. SAP at any one time 
~flecfs .l.JlQut from bone, liver (biliary epithe lium primarily) and sometimes intestine or 
lacenta and deg radation by body (39,40,41). 

Normal Values and Methodology: 

See Tables 4 and 5 for adult values and conve rsion factors. 

TABLE 5 

_Range of Normal Values for Serum Alkr~llinc Phos phatase Activity in full!.lt~·1an (42,43) 

Method* Substrate Normal Range 

Bodansky Beta-Glycerophosphate mg PI I 00 m I /60' I .5 - 4 .0 

King-Armstrong Phenyl phosphate mg phenol/tOO ml/30' 3 - 13 

. Bessey-Lawry p-Nitrophenylphosphate I ~~ ptnitrophenyl/ 
100 ml /30 1 

All three methods are equally rei iable and correlate wei I with each other. 

TABLE 6 

Approximate Conversion Factors for Alkatine Phosphatase* 

Conversion from 

Bessey-Lawry 

· · Bodansky 

King-Armstrong 

Conversion to 
Bessey-Lawry 

X 0.79 

X 0.29 

Conversion to 
Bodansky 

X I .3 

X 0.34 

0.8 - 3.0 

Conversion to 
King-Armstrong 

X 2.8 

These are conversion factors based on 215 specimens in various disease states. However, 
ley must be conside~ed as only approximations since 95% confidence limits of duplicate determina-
ionson any one specimen shav1 much scatter (43). ~ 

Effect of Aae on SAP 

a) Correlates well with bone growth. Values of 7-8 8-L units . (norm::;ll adult values 
.8- 3.0 8-L uriits) may be seen during .!lQ..ClD.f!J... adolescence (46). 

b) Past age 60 s I i ght I y higher norma I va I ues {4 7) • 

. , / 
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/. .. ' Effect . of Sex on SAP 

a) Males on average higher than females< 60 years (45). Females slightly higher 
than , males > 60 years (47). 

Note: f-1uch unknovm about activators and inhibitors of SAP. r-<1uch variation in duplicate 
assays of a slngre specimen- caution needed in interpreting smal I changes. 

c) Clinical Asoects 

~pecificity: Not ~ecific for heoatobi liary di~~~· Elevated also in bone involvement 
and pregnancy. 

Attempts to enhance specificity: 

a) Electrophoresis into isoenzyme~. Although some authors report fairly 990d 
quantitative separation of the major fractions, the procedure suffers from 
I) some ~verlap in results among various patient groups; 2) lack of agreement 
among investigators; 3) difficulty in carrying out procedure as practical 
routine assay (48,49,50,51 ). ~ 

Conclusion: At present not suitable routine procedure. 

b) Differential heat inactivation. Placental fraction heat stable (56°C for 30 
minutes). Bone fraction very heat sensitive. · Bile fraction intermediate. 
Placental fraction easily identified. Sera with SAP increase due to bone 
disease and I iver disease usually can be separated (52,53). Procedure needs 
clinical confirmation and may be of real future value. 

c) At present, best method of increasing specificity is via LAP or 5 1 -nucleotidase 
as~ays (see below). 

Sensitivity: Very sensitive in 

a) Intrahepatic and e~trahepatic biliary obstructi~n. Often antecedes development 
of jaundice and may persist after its disappearance as the only clue of continued 
partia~ biliary obstruction. 

b) lnfi ltrative disease of the liver- granulomatous (TBC 1 sarcoid, fungal) or 
space-occupying lesions (neoplasms 1 abscess)- 60-70%. In metastatic cancer

_90% positive. 

Mechanism of increase in SAP in a) and b) still in controversy but believed probably 
due to reguroitation into circulation of increased hepatobi liary phosphatase-
not decrease in b i I i ary excretion of bone .phos phatas:e ( refe"nt ion thsori OT GLitm':i!1). 
Based pr i mar i I y on a) I itt I e obstruction . in many of these i I I nesses - suggesting 
hepatic (bi I iary) overproduction of enzyme, b) trivial arid equal clearance from 
plasma of infused alkaline phosphatase in normal patients and those with obstruction 
of bile duct and c) increased excretion of bile phosphatase in ·experimental ·. anifnals 
(with partial biliary obstruction) shmling an increase in the serum enzyme (40). 

I 
. I 
I 
! 

Relatively insensitive in pare-nchymal liver disease (cirrhosis, congestive hepatomegaly). 
Mechani~m- proba~ly low concentration of enzyme in parenchymal _ liver celts. 

/ 

. _..,.,.. 
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.. fi lectivity: a) 

-~"' 

Differentiates fairly wei l hepatocellular from obstructive jaundice. :I 

i I 
. \ :;;-· 

"' .. ( . TABLE 7 

Selectivity of SAP 

Alkaline Phosphatase 

. > 10 B.U. > 25 B .U . 

Cancer of b i I e duct 80-91% 50% 

Ca I cui ous obstr~;~ct ion 60-70% . 25%' 

Stricture of b i le duct 90% 33% 

Viral hepatitis 10-15% Very rare .,_ 
· ... ... -

Cirrhosis 30% 10% 

Therefore, while there is overlap among these groups, values over 10 B.U. and especially 
over 25 B.U . . favor obstruction and values < 10 B.U. even~ favor hepatocellular disease. 
Not~ that very high values may occur in intrahepatic (cholangiol i.tic) as wei I as extrahepatic 
Qbstruction, also with infi li"rative and space-occupying les ions of liver, biliary cirrhosis 
and portal cirrhosis accompanied by a fatty-obstructive syndrome. Thus, low values are better 
diagnostic inde x of lac_k._of obstruction than high ones are of its oresence. 

jaundice. 
way. 

b) Elevated with infiltrative or space-occupying lesions of .I iver, in absence of 
Note, hovtever, tha ·r cal cui i or early cancer o r bi I iary tree may also present this 

Conclusions: SAP 

I) Nonspecific for liver. 

2) Sensitive for biliary obstruction and inti ltrative liver disease. 

3) Fairly selective for obstructive versus parenchymal jaundice and for presence of 
infiltrative liver disease in absence of jaundice. 

Serum Leucine Aminopeptidase (LAP) 

1) Physiologic Considerations: 

l 

I 
l 

. I 
; I 

I 

:\ 

:\ 

Definition: Proteolytic enzyme which hydrolyzes amino acids from N-:terminal end of various 
rbteins and polypeptidei- reacting most rapidly with leucine compounds. 

Enzyme present in most human tissue~- in liver localized primarily ih bi li~ry epithelium. 
ntracellular function uncertain, possiblyhydrolysis of peptide bonds or transfer of L- leucine 
:-om one peptide to another. The metabolism of LAP has not b"een investigated. 

· Methodology and Norma l Val ues: Alpha-leucyi-Beta-naphtyl-amide hydrochloride serves 
substrate with liberated Beta-naphtylamide assayed calorimetrically. Norman values range from 
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~- s vlithout significa nt difference du e to sex , age or fasting (54,55). 

/~ol serum sho1·1s one homogeno us peak (56 ). 

J Clinical Conside rat ions: 

Elect rophoresis 

Sgecificity~ As for 5-nucleotidase this is the major advantage of this assay versus SAP. 
\P not elevated with bone disease (54,57,58 ) but rises in pregnancy (59,60). Electrophoresis 
wnot separate adequately LAP peaks of placental and '"hepatic" origin -the latter are not 
)mo~enous in contrast to normal ser um. Exact sites of origin of LAP peaks present with hepsto~ 
liary. disease are not known (56). 

Sensitivit~: At least as se nsitive as SAP in d etecti~g obstructive, infiltrative or 
lace-occupying liver disease. Some feel LAP is better than SAP in anicteri.£ obstruction. 
iP does not spec ifically help to diagnos8 pancreatic disease (54,57,60). Note, however, 
•at in some patients vlith known liver disease SAP may rise but not LAP or vice versa. 

·Selectivity: Controversy if as good as SAP in differentiating parenchymal from obstructive 
sease, but probably no better (54, 57,58 ,60). 

~-l!2l9.!J.: ~lain proven va I ue is §peci f isJJ_y_. 

Serum-5-Nucleotidase 

Physiologic Considerations: 

Oefinitio~: Phosphatase which specifically hydrolyzes nucleotides 0ith phosphate in 5 
tS it i o~ (a de nos i ne-5-P04 ) . 

_ Methodology: Nonspecific SAP first lnactivated by incubating serum with EDTA. Rate of 
·drolysis of adenosine-5-P04 at pH 7.5- 0.04 M lvlg++ carried out. One unit of 5-nucleotidase = 
mg P I iberated/hr/100 ml serum. 

Normal Values: 0.3 ... 4.0 Bodansky Units: Not influenced by age, sex, or race. Elevated 
pregnancy (57,61,62,63). 

Metabolism: Not known and physiologic function, if any, uncertain. In liver enzyme 
primarily located in bi I iary canaliculi and sirius6idal membranes. 

Clinical Application: 

Specificity: Specific for hepatobiliary· disease in absence of pregnancy . Usually not 
creased in bone disorders (57,61,63). However, occasionally may be slightly elevated in· 
ne disorders (64). 

Sensitivity: Either equal to or less than SAP. Note, however, that the two enzymes 
y not rise proportionately in an individual patient, and in some patients with liver disease, 
ther enzyme may rise (61 ). 

Selectivity: Controversy if it is .E..a. good as SAP for separating parenchymal versus 
structive jaundice and in picking up infiltrative disease (62,63,64). Majority of eVidence: 
t as setective as SAP. 

~~vsiog: Proven advantage over SAP- specificity _~ 

·' 

..... -- ~ ... .. -· ... 

I - . 
I 

, , 
' : I 
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Serum Transaminases 

Physiologic Considerations: 

Definition: Group of enzymes that catalyze transfer of amino groups from an alpha amino 
:id to an alpha-ketoacid. The enzymes are designated by terms describing to favored product~ 

the reaction at equilibrium. 

I) Aspartic acid+ alpha-ketoglutaric acid ~ oxaloacetic acid+ gluta~ic acid 
(SGOT: serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase) 

2) Alanine+ alpha-ketoglutaric acid ~ pyruvic acid+ glutamic acid 
(SGPT: serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase) 

Methodoloo~: Determined by measuring glutamic acid formed or coup! ing to oxidati0n of 
)NH. Enzymes stable in serum at room temperature for up to 4 days; 4°C for 2-3 weeks; -
)-200 C for 4 months. Spuriously elevated 5-·11 X normal - i .e.J up to about 400 units by 
!Ve~ hemolysis. Little information about minor he;nolysis. Variability in duplicates of the 
·der of 7-20% in different laboratories (65). 

Normal values: SGOT- 20.0 ± 7.0 (S.E.) 
SGPT- 16.0 ± 9.0 {S.E.) 

Up to 40 units is considered normal - l'-1en have slightly higher SGOT ( t 11-30;6) 

Note: Strenuous excercice mayt SGOT by up to 30 units {65). 

Metabolism: The source of transaminases present norma1 ly in serum is' unknown. D~mage to 
issues rich in transaminases (skeletal muscle, heart muscle, liver) leads to release of enzymes 
~to circulation. The increased transaminases are distributed in interstitial fluid and plasma. 
isappearance from plas~a not primarl ly via renal or biliary excretion but apparently by catabolis~ 
~ protein pool. Site a~d factors affecting rate of the cat~bol ism are not determined {66)~7). 

Specificity: Not ,?_pecific for hepatobiliary disease. Both SGOT and SGPT may rise in injury 
J heart and skeletal muscle (68,69). 

l.n cardiac disease SGOT rises more than SGPT and elevations of transaminase over 400 usually 
~dicate liver disease {or mustle injury). Levels of 200-300) if due to heart disease, occur 
ith heart damage of such severity as to be usually obviously related clinically and electro
:trdiographically to heart injury. Of course, liver ischemia and congestion due to and in 
jdition to heart failure and shock may complicate the interpretation and cause a marked rise 
n SGOT- even up to 2000-3000 units. If SGOT rises markedly-- 100-150 without signi{icant 
ise in SGPT- this sugg~sts cardiac disease. However, differentia! interpretation of pure 
3rdiac versus pure liver injury by SGPT/SGOT ratios (at enzyme levels of- 200 a·r below) 
·every uncertain.* 

Muscle injury (trauma, surgery, or intrinsic muscle disease such as dermatomyositis 
nd muscular dystrophy) -may ~aise enzymes to 300-500 units (68) • . After surgery rise usually 
ithin 24 hours and fal I by 4 days; Levels of 100-250 units~ the closer to bi li~ry free 
he 'higher the I eve Is (in genera I) - 7 due to I i ver injury concomitant with surgery. 

. . . 

---------~------------~---------------------------------------------~----------~-----------------~ 
• Opiates may cause elevation of SGOT {usually< 250 uni+s) st~rting within one hour, peak 5-8 
Jurs- last 24-48 ho~rs. Much more common in patients with bi lfary tract dise~se. : or prior 
hoI ecystectomy; occas i on:31 sma I I changes without b i I i ary tree disease. {Meehan ism: probab I y due 
J increased intrabi I iary pressure. and releaie of enzyme from liver). May also see increase in 
~P. 
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SGOT and SGPT are sensitive indicators or I iver cell dam:Jge: · a) considered 
~st early index of viral hepatitis (anicteric or preicteric) (65}70) and of relapses in acti vity 

durihg convalescence; b) good guide to continued a~tivity of suba~ute or ~hronic hepatitis; 
~) often good early index of drug-induced liver damage; d) )ncreased in a fai~ number of 
patients (37-90% in vcrious series) 1·Jith metastatic liver disease} congestive hepatomegaly 
<12-35%)} granulomatous C!rseases} cirrhosis} etc. 

Selectiv~ a) If values are> 400 units- indicates acute hepatocellular disease; -
hepatitis} drug or toxic injury, or ischemia, give highest values -often>. 1000. Very rarely 
levels> 400 oc~ur in obstructive jaundice (65). b) Levels< 300 units are 6f no help in 
differential diagnosis of hepatocellular versus obstructive jaundice. Noi·e that early very 
high values in viral hepatitis fall toward 200 by l 1/2- 3 weeks after onset of jaundice 
(65}71). 

SGOT/SGPT Ratio: In diagnosis of .:!:.Y_pe of liver disease present} in individual patients, 
~not helpful (65). 

Prognosis; Degree of elevation of I ittle prognostic value as to eventual outcome of 
illness in viral hepatitis, alcoholic hepatitis ·or terminal cirrhos.is. Degree of e·levat.ion 
in viral hepatitis does correlate fairly wei I with severity of eel l necrosis (at least at 
low levels of enzymes in blood).* 

Conclusion: 
g6od selectivity 
or ischemia; 3) 

I) Very sensitive index of ac~te hepatocellular injury; 2) If over 400-
for severe acute hepatocellular injury due to hepatitis, toxins and drugs, 
Not specific for hepatobi I iary disease . 

. *Continued or recurrent elevation of SGOT correlates fairly wei I with persistence or recurrence 
of activity in viral hepatitis. 

/ 
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TABLE 8 (68) 

Range of SGOT and SGPT Values in Disease States 

Disease States 

Normal range 

Transmural myocardial infarction 

Subendocardial infarction 

Viral and/or homologous serum hepatitis 
Non-icteric phase 

Increasing icteric phase 

Toxic hepatitis 

Laennec's cirrhosis, progressive 

Biliary cirrhosis, progressive 

Extrahepatic bi I iary tract obstruction 

Metastatic and primary hepatic carcinoma 

Skeletal muscle trauma 

Progressive muscular dystrophV 
Pseudohypertrophic muscular dystrophy 

Dermatomyositis 

Spectrophotometric untts. 

Range of 
SGOT 

Activity* 

8-40 

50-600 

20-150 

50-300 
500-2500 

-·c,. ... 
50-27,000 

50-250 

50-350 

40-300 

40-250 

30-500 

40-250 

/ 

Range of 
SGPT 

Acti vi tyr.· 

5-35 

5-150 

5-50 

"60-400 
600-3500 

50-20,000 

30-200 

30-300 

50-400 

20-150 

20-150 

20-100 
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Flocculation Tests (cephal in flocculation, thymol turbidity) 

Basis: 

Serum from patients with diffuse liver eel I injury on addition of certain reagents often exhibits 
a precipitate, turbidity or flocculation, in excess of that noted in normal - individu3ls. 

Positive test is based on qualitative and/or quantitative changes in various serum protein 
fractions resulting in increased flocculating or decreased inhibitory activity, or both 
effects (72,73,74). Main protein fractions involved are y-globulin and serum al~um in-al 
globulin. Thus y-globulin from patients with h e p~titis and cirrhosis has greater than normal. 
flocculating activity. By contrast, the anti-flocculating activity of albumin--ar globulin 
fractions from these patients is less than norma l. Other proteins may also add to or inhibit 
the flocculating activity of serum and phospho! ipids p~rticipate _in the thy~ol turbidity 
test. The thymol turbidity test is enhanced by lipemic serum (75). (The zinc sulfate turbidity 
primarily reflects serum y-globul in (73). 

Abnormal Values (22): Cephalin flocculation 3+ or >at 24 hours. 

Thymol turbidity> 7 units (5-7 units:equivocal) 
- ·-· 

Specificity: Poor. Many diseases thai" result in altered serum proteins may give positive 
tests (i ,e. SLE). Also a lipemic serum may give a 11 falsely" positive thymol turbidity. 

Sensitivity: In early viral hepatitis these tests often become positive before .and 
sometimes in the absence of a rise in serum bilirubin (12). This is esoecia_l_l_y_ 
t~ue of the c~phalin flocculation test which rises first, followed by thymol turbidity 
(76). A rise of SGOT, however, occurs even earlier and is more sensitive (70). 

Selectivity: This is the major role of the flocculation tests. 

a) Good for differentiation of active parenchymal versus extrahepatic liver 
disease ( 77). Thus, in acute vi ra I he o::~t it is they are positive in 80-90%' of cases 
(81). (The abnormal thymol turbidity is slightly less common in S.H. hepatitis). 
In the presence of active cirrhosis incidence is high, though more variable (76). 
In inactive cirrhosis the percentage of abnormal tests is decreased. By contrast, 
in obstructive jaundice of short du~ation the flocculation tests are abnormal 
in about 25% of cases. ~lith longer obstruction and secondary infection (cholangitis) 
the incidence of abnormal tests rises. 

b) Differentiation of acute viral hepatitis in ~regnancy versus cholestatic 
jaundice of pregnancy and hyperemesis gravidarum. Flocculation tests in the latter 
two instances are usually normal {78,79) - in viral hepatitis abnormal · in about 
90% (80) 0 

c) In the jaundiced patient, negative flocturation tests (as wet I as other liver 
functio~ tests) suggest the presence of congenital hyperbilirubinemia. 

·Prognosis: J . 

a) Do not differentiate severe versus mild disease (76). 

b) May remain abnormal, especially thymol turbidity, for some time after resolution 
of acut~ viral hepatitis_ without indicating a bad prognosis. 

·'- . -

- •- · · ·r- - ··-- ~ - -·- . .. - . - . - - ~ ~. ---. -__ , -~ ... -- ----7· -------- - -------- ----. ----· --· : · - --- - .#· ·--------·· - --:-; · -
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~:~ Basis: 
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Prothrombin Time (One-stage Quick) (P.T.) 

~easures the rate of conversion of avai !able prothrombin to thrombin in the presence of 
t h~omboplastin, ca++, and a series of activated coagulatio~ factors, followed by polymerization 
~f fibrinogen to fibrin. This is shown schematically in Table 9. 

* 

Factors Involved in Quick, One-stage Prothrombin Time (82) 

Tissue Thromboplastin 

ca+t -------Factor VI I* (Serum prothrombin con
version accelerator) 

-----Factor x-x- (Stuart-Prower 'factor) 

-----Factor V'l.--x- (Proaccelerin, labile factor) 
-, . ·-·· 

Prothrombin* 
(Factor II) -------------------~-------~ Thrombin 

Shown to be synthesized in liver. 

Fibrinogen 
(Factor I )-::-

1 
---------~ Fibrin 

Probably synthes1zed in liver (Factor IX and plasma thromboplastin component also probably 
synthesized in liver). 

The prothrombin time is pr-olonged if any of the involved factors are deficient, singly or in 
combination. The basis for decrease in P.T. in patients with liver disease is decreased 
synthesis of these factors by a diseased I ive~. Usually prothrombin activity less than 75% 
of normal is considered abnormai and individuals with values less than 50% of normal are 
considered to be at risk from bleeding (83). 

Specificity: Not specific for liver disease exclusively. Abnormal also in: 

a) Various congenital deficiencies of coagulation factors (84,86) 

bl Acquired· conditions including ingestion of drugs tha:t affect the prothrombin complex 
_(84 ,86) -

c) Low Vitamin K* absorption as seen wit_h steatorrhea (87), obstructive jaundice or 
use of choJestyramine with decrea~e in bile salt avai labi I ity 

d) Decreased availab_l_!_l_!y of Vitamin K* as with use of antibiotic which alter the gut 
bacterial flora (88) or very rarely. with dietary _deficiency (89). 

·* The precise mode of action of Vitamin K in the production of prothrombin is not clear yet. 

. -- - -: ---.-·-----· · -- - -
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disorder (a and b above) can u~ual I~ be dia~nos~d by· ap~ropr iat~ hbmatologic 
,·aluation. Differentiation of decreased Vitamin K absof~iion : (c) and decr~a ssd · ~~ ~~ I~Gi I ity of 
litamin K (d) from intrinsic hepatic inabi I ity to synthesize proth rom bin from Vitamin K is 
tsual ly accom pli~hed by noting the response in P.T. after one parenter~l injection of Vitamin 
~ (90,91). A P.T. rise of at le:Jst 30% vti.thin 24- hours after one injection of 5-10 mg of 
' itamin K1 -suggests no intrinsic parenchymal liver disease but rather (c) or (d) above. 
~his is not an invariable differentiation, however, see under Seleciivit~). 

Sensitivity_;_ P.T. not sensitive index of liver disease. Many patients with severe 
cirrhosis and hepatitis may have a normal P.T. or only a slight ~rolongation. 
In a series of 67 patients with "seve re" cirrhosis onl~ 22% had a P.T. of less than 
50% of normal (82). This is consistent v:ith the concept that normally only 10% 
of hepatic eel Is synthesize prothrombin (92,93). 

. ' 

I 
Selectivity_;_ The P.T. does not differentiate among the various hep3tocel !"ular disorders I 

(i.e.- hepatitis versus cirrhosis). It may be helpful in djfferentiationof p:1renchymal ! 
versus obstructtve jaundice by response of P.T. to parenteral Vitamin K1 (See ~_Q_cifi9__ty_ l 
However, some patients_ with obstructive extrahepatic disease respond sluggishly and a ! 
good and rapid response may sometimes be seen in pati~nts with parenchymal liver 
disease. Therefore, lack of rapid response of P.T. argues versus obstructive 
extrahepatic disease, as a sole finding. 

Prognostic Value: Most important value of test. 

a) Decreased P.T. of less than 40% of normal, if consistent 
Vitamin K1, best early index of developing fulminant necrosis 
vi~al hepatitis and drug and toxin-induced hepatic necrosis. 
of P.T. conversely suggests improving prognosis. 

despite parenteral 
in patients with 
A progressive shortening 

~) Decreased P.T. also has prognostic value in patients with alcoholic steatonecrosis. 
A P.T. > 4 seconds over control value occurred . six times as often in patients 
who died (60%) versus group that survived (10%) (94). 

· c) A P.T. of< 50% of normal and no response to' Vitamin K1 indicates extensive 
parenchymal liver damage and a poor long-term prognosis (83). 

d) P.T., of course, is valuable _ Jn deciding as to the relative safety of a liver 
biopsy and other surgical procedures. 

Conclusion: Main value of P.T. is in assessing orognosis in a patient with parenchymal 
I iver disease. 

Overal I Assessment Pract i ca I Use of Liver "Function" Tests 

I . What liver "function" tests should usually be performed? 

Total and direct-reacting serum bilirubin 
tJrine bilirubin 
Serum a I ka I i ne phosphatase 
SGOT 

Tnymol turbidity; cephal in flocculation 
Serum albumin and globulin 

· Prothrombin time 

fhese usually suffice to detect and characterize _a J iver dysfunction . 

... -~- p--·-.· :-· - ·- - ... . .... ~--- · - -- - - .. ( ·-- • .. 



test? 

test is a.dded Qnlv v1hcn othe r tes-ts are normal or not clearly indicative of 
vti t h c i r rhos i s , 

granulomatous I iver disease, etc. 

b) In the presence of jaundice - SSP is of no value exce pt pe rhaps I) when there 
i 5 unconjuga t ed hy perb i I i rub i nem i a, and a norma I SSP confirms the absence of I i ver -
disease and 2) in Dub in-Johnson syndrome l'ihen a I ate rise in serum SSP is tons i stent 
wjth that diagnosis. 

3. When to do a serum LAP or 5 1 -Nucleotidase? 

a) ~/hen it is not clear if increased SAP is derived from liver or bone. A rise in 
LAP or 5 1 -nucleotidase indicates that at lea s t ~a rt of increased SAP is derived from 
I i ver. Hovtever, I ack of increase in LAP or 5 1 -nuc I eot i dase does not mean that increased 
SAP is from bone exclusively. 

b) Special application- growing children. In these, SAP increase due normally to 
osteogenic activity. LAP and 5 1 -nucleotidase are normal if no I iver dysfunction. 

c) In late pregnancy -alI 3 enzymes normally rise -derived from placenta. Thus, 
LAP and 5 1 -nucleotidase are of no differential value. 

Possibly, study of heat sensitivity of Sf,P wi II help . . Normal, placental SAP is apparently 
heat stable. 

4. What are the best (most sensitive) tests for detecting early and/or mild liver dysfunction? 
(Note overlap (lack of sensitivity) among various disease processes I isted below). 

a) Acute (~nicteric) Viral Hepat1tis: SGOT, BSP, urine bilirubin, serum direct-reacting 
bilirubin. 

b) Drug Toxicity: Parenchymal damage - BSP, SGOT 

cl Ci rrhos i 5: BSP 

Intrahepatic cholestatis- alkaline phosphatase, direct-reacting serum 
bilirubin 

d) Extrahepatic Common Bile Duct . Obstruction (Stone, Tumor): Al~aline phosphatase, 
direct~reacting serum bi lirubtn. 

e) lnfi ltrative Disease (metastatic disease, granulomatous disease)~ BSP, alkaline 
phosphatase (LAP), SGOT, direct-reacting serum bilirubin. 

5. What are the besttests for the differential diagnosis of jaundice? 

a) To detect the presence of an unconjugated hype rbilirubinemia: Serum bilirubin 
fractionation and urine bilirubin. In pure unconjugated hyperbilirubinemja: indirect 
fraction> l ~2 mg%', direct fraction < 20% of total and urine usu~ I ly free of bi I i rubin. 

If unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia 12. present- additional tests (fecal urobilinogen 
etc.) will establish if hemolysis or other disease rs the cause. (Post hepatitic versus 
constitutional dysfunction (Gi !bert's) diffi~ult to distinguish but this is probably · 
only of academic importance since progn6sis is excel lent for both and t~~rapy ni1 ). 
If not present- serum bilirubin and urine bilirubin of not much value in differential 
diagnosis. 
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b) To distinguish obstructive versus parenchymal j~ undice: Alkaline phosphatase , 
SGOT, flocculation tests, P.T. and its response to parentera l Vitamin K. 

An alkaline phosphatase over 10 Bodansky (30 K-A) units, and negat1ve flocculation 
favor obstruction. Even more importan t - if the atka! ine phosphatase is only slightly 
elevated, this strongly argues versus obstructive jaundice By contrast a rapid (within. 
24 hours} and substan_tial response of a prolonged P.T. to Vitamin K given I .~1. - is -
in favor of _ obstructive jaundice; 

Conversely, a phosphatase below 10 Bodansky units and positive flocculations favor 
hepatocellular jaundice. 

An SGOT under 400 units is of no diagnostic value - it may be seen in both obstructive 
and parenchymal I iver diseascJ even viral hepatitis. However , an SGOT ~reater than 
400 favors parenchymal disease, -the higher the more significant and the more suggestive 
of acute liver necrosis. SGOT over 1000 units is essentially confined to viral hepatitis, 
drug or toxin-induced hepatic necrosis or h~patic congestion and shock. (Flocculations 
are unnecessary if SGOT is so high). 

If SGOT 1 SAP, and flocculations are normal and conjugated bilirubin is increased in serum
consider a congenital hyperbilirubinemia such as Dubin-Johnson or Rotor Syndrome. 

· A liver biopsy in these situations can be very helpful. 

c) To distinguish acute versus chronic parenchymal liver dysfunction: A very high 
SGOT favors acute I iver disease. High g1obul ins and a low serum albumin favor chronic 
disease. A 1 iver biopsy is of immense value here. 

,; What are the best tests to distinguish intrahepatic (medical) obstructive .iaundice 
from extrahepat ic (surgical) obstructive jaundice? 

A very difficult problem. None really very good: 

a} Among the "medical" diseases are viral hepatitis, drug-induced cholestasis CThorazine) 1 

alcohofic steatonecrosis with obstructive component, 1° biliary cirrhosis. 

If SGOT very high favors hepatitis. 

If flocculations positive -against extrahepatic obstruction . 

lf urinary urobilinogen and fecal urobi linogens consistently and oersistently ver~ 
low - favors exfrah~patic obstruction. 

b) Ancillary tests are used. 

Liver biopsy may confirm hepatocellular disease. 

A positive immunofluorescent test in which anticytoplasmic antibodies are detected 
in serum of patients with JO bi I iary · cirrhosis but not with extrahepatic obstruction 
(95,96). 

Withdrawal of a suspected drug and obs~rvation of patient. 
-· 

Five-day steroid test {97 1 98). Rationale: If serum bilirubin fal Is by 50% or more with 
prednisolone 1 40-60 mg/day 1 suggests viral hepatitis. 8owever 1 false positive and 
false negative cases are observed (99 1 100). 
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Percutaneous cholangiography (see Ref. ·100 for biblicigraphy). 

Rationale: If there is extrahepatic obstruCtion, hepatic bile duds i·ti 11 · be . di lated, 
wi I I b~ punctured by thi~ procedure, the diagnosis wi I I be confirmed and p~tient operated 
on. False positives ap~arently don't occur- so if a positive test is obtained- one 
may operate. False negatives do occur (100) -so if a duct is not punctured, this does 
not rule out extrahepatic obstruction. Test should be done only if one is wi I I ing to 
operate on the patient. 

7. What are the best tests for assessing prognosis? 

• 

P.T., total serum bi I I rubin, serum albumin, SGOT. 
. 

a) In viral hepatitis a prolongation of P.T. to less than 40% of normal without response 
to Vitamin K given parenterally is ominous, especially if persistent. 

In cirrhotics this also indicates severe I iver disease. 

b) A total serum bi I irubin > 5 mg% suggests a poor prognosis in patient~ with alcoholic 
liver disease. 

c) A per~istent low serum albumi~ {. < 3 g$) may also be interpreted as indicative 
of severe liver disease. 

d) A recurrence of increased SGOT following a bout ~f viral hcp6titis fairly wet I 
~eflects the presence of active (continued) liver disease . 

. ... / 
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